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Dream of Zanzibar

Location
Located on the north eastern coast of Zanzibar, this
exclusive and luxurious 5 star all inclusive resort is set on
the beach of Kiwengwa about 45 km from Stone Town
International Airport. The resort is without a doubt the
most attractive and modern structure in East Africa with a
beautiful blend of contemporary and local Afro-Arabic
design of solid woods and luxury materials with an
architectural style that recalls the African-Arab Palaces.
Accommodation
The resort provides top modern comforts with
accommodation of the highest standards fitted with
furniture made by Italian specialists in elm wood. The 157
rooms have large en-suite bathroom with walk-in shower
and double basin. All rooms have spacious private terrace
with table and chairs.
Room categories include 104 deluxe garden rooms with
communal swimming pool, children area and bar, 40
junior suites ocean view, 10 junior suites ocean view with
Jacuzzi and 3 Beach Villas with Jacuzzi and private pool.
Guest room facilities
King size or European twin bed with mosquito net Individual climate control and ceiling fan - IDD telephone
and digital in room personal safe - Internet access (with
cable)
TV with satellite channels with DVD and CD player Stocked Mini bar with Coffee and tea making facilities.
The all inclusive concept
Welcome cocktail - Breakfast, lunch and dinner served at the
main restaurant - Lunch buffet served on the beach at The Taj
Mahal, Sushi Bar, Zanzi-Bar Grill outlets. Weather depending
- Soft drinks, fruit juices, beer, house wine, tea and coffee and
selected spirits served at the restaurants and bars as per
schedule - Dinner served at The Chop Stick, at The Boma
Restaurant and at The Andiamo Pizzeria Restaurants- Snacks

offered at the Pool bar throughout the day - Water gym, canoe,
beach volley, football, table tennis, billiards and darts - Beach
towels, sun beds and beach umbrellas.
Resort services
24 hours reception with concierge and luggage storeroom Business Center and wireless internet connection (at charge)
Laundry and valet service (at charge) - First aid in house
clinic and doctor on call (at charge) - 2 Swimming pools, 1
with children area - Dream Spa with indoor gym - Baby
sitting service - Boutique - Conference Centre Animation
team with daily entertainment - Water sports centre - Credit
cards accepted: Visa and Mastercard.
Food and beverages service facilities
Cape to Venice Brasserie
With indoor and outdoor dining facilities offers lavish buffet
for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Special theme nights are
organized on a weekly basis with menu featuring light and
tasty international cuisine.
The Taj Mahal, the Sushi Bar and the Zanzi-Bar Grill
Located directly on the beach serve all inclusive buffet lunch
depending on whether condition and with limited sitting
capacity from 13:00 to 14:30.
The Andiamo Pizzeria
Open for dinner, serves fresh pizza, salads and healthy food.
A’ la carte menu.
The Boma Restaurants
Open for dinner serves regional and local African dishes
buffet style.
The Chop Stick Restaurant
Open for dinner serves Asian specialties.
Blue Vanilla a’ la Carte restaurant
The finest luxury a’ la Carte restaurant offers seafood and
fusion cuisine, refreshing cocktails in a refined and peaceful
ambience, open for dinner only.
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The Kokosnuss Bar
Located near the main pool, offers a selection of fruit juices,
soft drinks, coffee, tea, cocktails, beers, wine and selected
spirits from 10:00 to 22:00. Snack bar from 10:00 to 13:00 and
from 15:00 to 17:00.
Zanzi Bar Beach Service
Offers cold drinks from 10:00 to 17:00.
The Mama Paw Garden Pool Bar
Serves cocktails and all inclusive beverages from 10:00 to
18:00.
Le Souk Bar
Serves a wide selection of long drinks, tea, coffee, cocktails, soft
drinks, local beers and selected spirits. Exclusive and premium
drinks are served at extra charge. Open from 18:00 to Midnight.
The Dream Spa
The Spa provides hydro therapy, indigenous treatments,
Jacuzzi baths, relaxation lounge, steam rooms, private
showers and beauty salon. Full range of cardio
conditioning weights, treadmills, lifecycles and step
machines are available at the indoor gym.
Tours and excursions
Shuttle service from and to Stone Town - Sightseeing and
land excursions - Safaris to Tanzania - Diving snorkeling and
deep sea fishing. With transfer to the west coast.
Useful information
Currency: Tanzanian Shilling, US $ and Euros accepted.
Clothing: casual sports clothes during daytime and informal
dress in the evening with long pants for the men. Topless
sunbathing is prohibited Language: Kiswahili is the official
language. English is widely spoken. Weather: average
temperature is 23° - 33° during the entire year. The rainy season
is during April and May.
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